The Olive Branch Loyalty Scheme
To reward our fantastic customers we have introduced The Olive Branch Toyshop Loyalty
Scheme which gives points for purchases and for a product review following a purchase.
It’s simple … for every £1 spent you will earn 1 point. Following a purchase you can earn
additional points by reviewing the product on our website.
When you have 100 points we will send a £10 discount code to redeem on a future
purchase/order.
To register CLICK HERE to set up an Account. Once your account is active you will
automatically start collecting points on your purchases and product reviews and be able to
log in at any time to check your balance under the ‘Loyalty & Rewards’ section. If you have
already registered with us you should be able to see your points total immediately. Points
will start being allocated for all purchases and product reviews from 31 st March.
You can also gain additional points by reviewing a product following your purchase (10
points for a product review with a comment) and an additional 10 points with your first
online order.
Terms & Conditions


Cancelled or Refunded orders will result in the adjustment of points.



Points can only be earned and spent by Customers when registered and logged in
to their account.



You must be 16 years of age or over and resident in the UK to join The Olive
Branch Loyalty Scheme



Product reviews should be made within 3 months of a purchase being made from
our website to attract additional points

A separate card based scheme is also being administered instore. If you shop with us both instore
and online, please talk to us about combining your points totals.

If you have any questions concerning the scheme please contact us on
info@theolivebranchlimited.co.uk or calling us on 01332 811811

